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yn2, 1915. Saul Tries to Kill David. 
1 Sam. 1:9 1-24. Print 19: 1-12. TORONTO MARKETS.

BPS? FARMERS' MARKET 
Effp. now-laid, dozen 
Hutetr. choice dairy . n a
BF«bv!=* = ?i
Turkeys, dressed ....................... 0 ,H
Apples, Can., bbl !
S°Lutoes' baR............
Cabbage, crate .. .
Onions, bag ............... ! ‘ 1Oo.. Spanish. cajîA*./.j; }

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
.. $8 50 
-

Commentary.—Î. Jonathan’s care for 
David (vs. 1-7 ) 1. That tli3y should 
kffl David—it was in one of his insane 
tits of jealousy that Saul gave this 
murderous order. David continued to 
play on the harp before him to quiet 
him, but his efforts

0 23 0 24
0 38 
0 23y i 0 20n is 0 18

■sou 0 28II. 1S 5 50?sswore not always 
successful. The records do not show 
tluit there was any frevii cause lor 
Saul’s auger. 2. Jonathan told David 
—David had a 
king's court in the

0 70ITi 2 00
1 25

SUGAR 0 00
Beef, forequarters, 

Bo., hindquarters 
Bo., choice sides 
Bo., medium ... 
Bo., common, cwt. 

Veals, common.
Bo., prime ...

Shop hogs ... ,
Do., heavy ..

Lambs ........
Mutton, light

friend in the
.. person of Jona
than, whose soul was .knit with the 
w?ul of David (ch. 18 1.) The two
had made a covenant of friendship 
and Jonathan showed himself a true 
mend to David as long aa no lived. 
He took the part of David rather than 
that of hD insanely jealous father. 
Hide thyself—Since Saul had given or
ders to his servants as well as to Jon
athan to take David’s life, it was very 
necessary that David take the best 
possible precautions to protect him
self. 3. In the field where thou 
Jonathan was standing 
father and David, it would seem that 
he w'shed David to know exactly what 
haul s mind was regarding him, tffere- 
fore he requested him to hide in such 
a place that he could quickly report to
with What ?,aul 8aid’ 1 commune 
with my father of thee-lonathan was 
wining to draw out his father in con
versation and to plead for his friend.

«. Jonothan spoke good of David— 
Mad Jonathan simply advised David 
w> flee without endeavoring to bring 
Saul to a better mind, he would have 
acted to the prejudice of his father s 
interests, by depriving him of tile 
best support of his kingdom.
Bib. What follows reveals the 
Ilom of Jonathan and his sense of jus- 
n oL 'Lu0t the kin" «id against.. 
wf.l, . r ° <:°"rso Saul was taking 
with reference to David was moot un 
lust and Jonathan was ready both to 

respectfully his father’, 
kingship and to point out the wicked- 
ness of his actions toward David This 
meant much, since Saul was the fallut 

and war, also king. 
against the.—David had oonotantlv 
worked for the interests of the n“- 
tion and in doing so had worked tor 
Hte h(.st interests of the king. To thee-
i ^ h_ T1rard theo Put his life in 
his hand-David risked his l.re Ü hi

nt f°'!f agairist Goliath. He’did it
C^° HeeVdfr :°.h,a ’°untry aod'hL
aro'v of .™ , hat no nian in air the 
arm,! of Israel was willing |0 do The
^IW« a «mat salvation for alï

of thrfert W'3nt fonb la the name

:SsFa
srsstnf 

sratir “
and .°,f how he had felt, about 
David did Innocent blood 
the life of David :.
<ling innocent blood.

6. Saul harkened—The idea -w t„ 
than was effectual. H« °f J°na-
La^nn’t0jUStiCe “d f
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fSUUAR MARKET. 
Sugars are quoted as follows: 

Extra

00cwt...

The inherited preference
* . tho„san$„f CSaUnfdLnhhomestoiyHsbnn ’

John Redpath 60 years ago—then with Canada’s ^ret 
Granulated Sugar made by the Redpath Refinery in 
1880-now «ft the modem 2 lb. and 5 lb. sSled 
Cartons of <&&&§& Extra Granulated—

“Canada's favorite sugar, at its best" 12l

*• 1915 ^

Get ^cjôeÿÇ Sugar 
in original packages— 
then you are sure of 

the genuine !

IK)

A GO

for
!•• »n
.. St. Lawrence ... . .................... g ff

ha*» ... ' ..............
lated

Bo
Bo
Do.. 20-lb.

Lantic, granu
Do., brilliant yellow ....................

Aeadia'VrCnCC* No’ 1 xellow 
Dominion crystals, sacks "

LIVE STOCK.
ho^lMp. cattle; 35 ■*»«.;

Butcher cattle, choice.. . 
do. do. medium

Bntcher

. 6 81
ti 71

art— 
between his

. ti 31
6 31

. ... 6 61 
. . 656

1.961
7 25 7 65

.. 6 50 6 75
cows, 

do. do. medi 
do. do.
do. bulls ...................

Feeding steers .1. 
Stockers, choice ...“ *

do. light..................... ;
Milkers, choice, each.
Springers.........................
Sheep, ewes ...
fambs 8n<J CUllS 
Hogs, fed and watered
Calves ’ ° b..................

choice ..
5 25 6 25

.. 6 26 6 75
5 25 6 00cannera .. .. ... 3 75 4 25
6 25 7 00
6 35CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO. LIMITED, 7 00

.... 6 00 6 75MONTREAL 5 50 6 00
90 00 
85 00

. 65 no 

. 50 00 
... 7 00 7 50

6 00 7 00from his enemies by being let down 
from a window. if David’s house 

th.e city wal1 the escape was 
not difficult, for the guard would like- 
y ^ watching at the door of his house. 

, .7" Michal took an image she had 
in the house and put it in David's 
and with a goat’s hair pillow

9 00 10 O)
8 50 8 05Ii. Defeated by divine intervention. 

I. Disclosed Saul’s secret plot. In 
tracing Saul in his progress to final 
rum and Dacid in his accession to the 
throne we have here brought out the 
aroused hostility of Saul on the one 
side and the services 
friendship on the other, 
son were at cross purposes concerning 
the life of one who in the providence 
or God was to supplant them both in 
tne progress of the conflict between 
ermity and friendship tin-re was a re
velation of the individual characterist- 
ics of the two men and the urin -iplea 
which actuated thorn. The ruling pas
sion of Saul's inner life became his 
acknowiedged master, so that murder 

| in intent became murder avowed. He 
men to take j hi',!!*! •,0"-*Guin'.s mind the conflict

David, and as they came near tile d u'd!y’ Personal interests
school of the propheLs. they liegan to I , hls f de,it-v of friendship. It was
prophesy. Saul sent the second time I fu ' ,11 RTief to Jonathan to witness
and the third time with the same re- ! , downla,J '»>' his father in charac-
snlts, then he went himself, and as j , T but to he called upon to lie
he drew near he also began to pro- I , er °' his sin was l/eyond all else
phesy. Hod would call Saul’s alien- rLT*"""8 d<7'r“. «ave .hiV father 
tion to his wickod course n#m continued crime

QUEKTIONS.-Who was . Jonathan” "°"fi 
what was his attitude toward David?
How did Jonathan bring his father to 
feel friendly toward David? 
success did David have in his 
with the Philistines-’ What 
did Saul make to slay David ? 
did David escape?

appealed Where did David go from 
experience. With whom did he live?

to those whom Saul 
David?

HilBl'piSii
David. Though Saul had made him hie ,\'e *a“e time and Place,
son-in-law it was in the exercise of T° |,rotect David from Saul’s messen- 
his low cunning that Michal might be- restrained from carrying out
come a snare to him. In this he was posIt!on to Saul s designs, the messen- 
also defeated. Michal’s quick wit de- f,fra W0,'T restrai°ed from carrying out 
vised the means of escape for David, PT—L“rHderra- The divine Power was 
deceived the messengers of Saul and *erclaed. f‘fst "Pon Saul’s men and 
invented a ready storv to disarm her ,?en upon himsc,f- As each band saw 
father’s wrath. Her fear of her father hel/To tCd Samuel stand at the 
was greater than her love for truth 5 . °f t,le Prophets, they feared to
Her love for her husband was greater ÜL’, e.to one under sueli august 
than her hatred for sin. David sought Hitherto Saul appeared to
Samuel whose home was the centre i riKtUmg solely against David, but 
Of spiritual influence. Life at Saul’s m “ the 8plrit of prophecy came upon 
court was out of accord with his most hlL.T'B8s(:“gers and rendered them 
cherished aspirations. He was con- fighti„!' »1l,Wa? 2bïio”8 tI,at he was 
scions of being misunderstod and mis- ad^ded fn Mm' ?°,d' Su.ch knowledge 
represented. The earlier days of quiet not sufficMnn ”, ("0nfuslon’ though 
service and holy communion with God passion uf k subdl,e his wild 
were but sweet memories, bringing the Lr ‘ nn't H , b°dJ,y manifestations 

... , . , hitter realities of daily life into stron- a moral' S? °/ sra?e’ but Indicated
.. ... a"11 111 fervent «er relief. What wonder that with Lv:f , at, variance with

one Tnn-fth h° "fo ot God’s chcsen bounding heart and rapid flight he 1 "l1 of <,od' Tbe experience served 
m inner w ri VT.T"* in a kindly sought consolation counsel and °,r‘'an«e a 'Renting monarch into 
lieroh m to LSlir , °.r.' 0l!,ns Ovid’s with the honored man who on™ “ "arm,C88 cnthusia8t. T. R. A. 

evident arprov .l o°f 1,1^ i ,aad Go(l 8 anomted him to some unexplained ser- 
a. ’! him. Me recalled vice. While battles were being fought

asked” if liV could lnmctrdOTth<:',men T** 'Üe kingdom was troubled with 

him. Jonathan s prudent and i,ers„T 'h* u“satlsfactory condition of the 
sive intercession softened the kind’s rourFsa^^1' a band of men who 
opdurary, s<. that he made f c°!lrt. Samuel was quietly gathering
solemn profession of FomdiiaTion iTF bff0m,in1? a "«wer to influence 

and David -was in his presence as to San!’, wick ‘a da>"8 come,
times paM ” Th.» change wrou-ht \ ked desperation was greatÆ = - ïFrr- s-H^Defeated by divine intervention. I him v^in^to t0'^

-Cam.
wis-

.. 8 15 8 39
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OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS. 

Wheat:- Open High. Low. Close.

jut, ::v. v: }*&
%'au_................ 1S4 {$£
May .. ..
Julv...........

Flax - '
jMu^ -.V.

Oct..................

be*
or Jonathan s 

Father and
made a

represen tatation of a man. She did this 
to deceive Saul's men and give David 
time to make good his escape. She 
also employed falsehood to explain to 
her father her course in allowing 
David to escape. We can not ap- 
prove of her deception and falsehood.

III. Saul prophesying (vs 
David fled to Ramah, L 
Samuel, and told Samuel 
had done.

“It S£* 0 6431
0 06Hath not sinned

IS*
MLNNEAPOLISGUrMiR^F^

iMi=n«aDo,i,-Whe.t-No. 1 hard ,16,
May *1.56. Corn-No. 3 yriiow 73 1 j 

.“• « 3,iC-f Oats-No. 3 wnue s 4 
13c. .‘lour and brt^n unchanarod. 

DULUTH URAIX MARKET. 
Duluth—Whcatr—No. 1 hard.

h.x?rlLT*iix%Mar’

18-24). 
the home of 

what Saul 
He remained with Samuel 

in the school of the prophets. Saul ! 
heard of it and sent

to 55

01.61: No.

BROCKV1LLE CHEESE BOAJiB

g«5*r,TffhSss5 b% orz'iar™
üdjournod’ unn°tnaMayrr,tCd- T“e board 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
rocelpts r.OOO.

th.

IIthe

CattIic.
Market steady. 

Steers, native...
Western steers .............

and heifers ... .

Hors, receipts 20,000." 
j Market steady.
Mixed ...

Rough . . .

Bulk of sales...................
‘ep. receints 13,000 
rket weak.

one 
the ^ork 

—In taking 
. ' would be shed-

What 
war 

attempt 
How

Who was Michal?
Gibeah? 

What came 
sent to take

*
Calve 3

t

\
?

!7
serve.! to hü'T a ,nobl(- man and de
served to be heard. As the Lord liveth

a form of expression used to render 
te slain eThemPha'iC- Hp
Xd changed8 bul n™ Sai"'8

manentiy fixed. This' show,"to Per' 

puUiveneas, which no doubt b^ame 
greater on account of his maladv 7
rclicf*must^ave been"very"greattovl'** *

RFiiJeiSBi'sSthat Ins attitude might change

SHEETS®»g —t »”.s.’'Srd *
SH7). 8 Then"Z" wirr°m 'Sa'" ,VS'

m«SÏÏL,e°e”»ïo,MhC L°rd h'-
Al helretc’îsato bPSide

sciera-soot lie the enraged king (L « ^ 
sought to smite David S\r 10’ tiaul 
that he had a nd.! X) Promise
Mil,.,, tliis new f.V "'** romcmhercd I

i
:

ShiOttawa, Ont., despaech • 
appear on to-day’s Canadian 
list, one killed and the others 
cd. The latter include 
Koss, of Victoria, B. C.

The list follows:
gJLbrad Kield Gompany Canadian En- 

Wounded—April IS, No
ver William Han field. Next 
-Mrs. Eliza Dinnie, Trenton,

*-'ghth battalion:

as*®* “•

fS-Si* ti,."';
km. Mrs. U. Tliorsteinsou, Sturgeon 
I reek Postoffice, Winnipeg. 8 °“ 

Tenth Battalion—
Wounded April IS, No. 20,833, Corp 

Edmund James Scott. Next ofkiu 
fifan8 Sc0"’ i0° lath strect. Brandon,' 

Tnirteenth Battalion- 
Wounded—April 16, No. 24,334, Pte. 

Thomas Richard Adams. N'xet of kin 
Mrs. W. J. Fogg, 706 Deiorimier 
nue, Montreal.

Fourteenth Battalion—
Killed in action—April IS, No. 25,557, 

Pte. Wm. Alexander. Next of kin’ 
Mrs. Alexander, 191 Vinet street, MonD 
real.

PRACTICAL SFRVliY. 
Topie.—Attempted violence.
I. Disclosed Saul’s secret plot.

Ten names 
casualty 
wound- 

Ma^or Lome

Mar
Native.............
Lambs native

not

BUFFALO UVE STOCK.
S CO

10 71

East Buffalo.ceipts 23u; heavy slt-’w'-"c'thcri'!u-1:vc" 

*10 St18, ret0il'ts r,0C; active; $4.5P to

Hops, receipts 1,600; active; hetvv
XV ,°- »° !o 'l>: mixed and yorkers, 
SS.l-> to SS Jo; pigs $8.00 to ?8.10:
$G00hS $f’ 7"' l° *6’39’ staS3 $5.00 to

Sheep and lambs, receipts 2,200; ac
tive. unchanged.

"txr e 5,486, Dri- 
<>f kin, 
Ont. f\as sud-

io Fort
LIV ERPOOL PRODUCE

Nnheft,MSJ>„°it, ?ulcV N.°- 2 hard- wirierv.0, .r Manitoba, tiard winter—13s. 1U<1 
No. 3 Manitoba—13s, 8d 
Corn, spot quiet.
American mixed, new—Ss, 3d.
American, mixed, old—8s.’ l-2d 
l-aplata. mixed—8s, l l-2d 
J* lour, winter patents-^tSs,' 6d 

ioHoî?1 ,n i'ondon (Pacific 
10s 6d. to 13. 15s.

Hams, short 
Bacon. Cum

o1 I V .!

ii

...

.Barns at Ontario Agricultural'Cdlig^dulTpH
Painted with ^

MARTIN-5ENOUR PAINT

■
'

IIcut. 14 to 16 lbs.-6Ss. 
berland cut, 26 to 30 lbs

\I ,KfiV,tV,6l«i,w'
-64snlGdC eal" mlddlvs' 1'Kht. 28 to 34 lbs. 
^Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs —

li.«r,LClear backs' ,c f° 20 lbs.—55s. 6d. 
Shoulders, square, n to 13 lbs.-ri»s 
ijard. prime westerni in tierces, new-

western. in tierces, old—

, 56-lbs. bo 
n, finest

!FARMERS
1

You’ll Find Just What You Want 
For Spring Painting, In

Lard, prime 
5-ls.

American, refined. 
Cheese. Canadian.1'ifteonth Battalion—

Slightly wounded—April U). Lient. 
Frank M. Gibson.
John Gibson, Hamilton.

16th Battalion :
Wounded—Major Lome

•oxen—51s, 9d. 
white, ik'w-*»95a

Colored, new—95s.
Australian in London—39s. 9d
1 urfcH-ntine. spirits—38s.
Resin commorv—12s. 3d.
Petroleum, refined—9d.
Linseed Oil—38s. __
Cotton Seed Oil. hull refined.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Prime beeves, 7% to 7%; medium, 6 

to 7Vi; common, 5 to 6.
Cows, $40 to $80 

to $65 each.
Calves, 5 to $%.
Sheep, about 6 cents.
Lambs, 9; 

each.
Hogs, 9%t

\\ c must licar that which hurts to 
Sain that which profits.

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Next of kin, Sir

<IU,ZT 8^nR«Xnt Dawd

from Saul' .,ffL„'r i"-’s Pscape altogether 
mitv bin ,ch ,s3 ?:m?r att”mbt to

nm; ;,rst „is madness, notnow!
Æ-ÏTu. Hr’. ^!,-sea"'d 

startling revelations
had mad.'

I
sss Ross, ad

mitted to hospital London. April in, 
gunshot wound right arm 
kin. Katherine H. Boss. 12:16 Faithful 
street.. N. Victoria. B. C.

Princes Patricias Canadian Light
Infantrv:

6d.
32s. 6d.Next of■ “MADE IN CANADA” Ii

them promptly filled.

each; springers anddesign 
now, after the 

which Jonathan
to imn of Saul’s dearitv

ZTinCtt'H Uiat his lifl' *» "

V ounded—April IS, N. 713, Private 
Thomas Francis Next of itin. R. 10. 
E. Francis, 11 !5 rweifth street, Ed- 
monton.

V.oundod—April 18. No. 1785, Pri
vate Benjamin Holt.
Loi:;sa TTcdt, 2'3 Twenty-fifth avenu?, 
Calgary.

/s
pur-

... no longer
•oyal court. ’.Vliedon.
n'r*;'. mongers

time Saul’s
seems at "’ aw lu>!n firm
n"4Cm iv,:;-, As na-<* had at
hat liLto Sa"' «»

bis man woto.i 
prevent David’» 
to take him in t!:e

to name your Painting Wants, to have■ spring lambs, $4 to $7

II. Sent 
house—At

Next of kin,unto David’s 
purpose 

to cause the
MaZ^oiTi,^ Pure” FltTorîTl 
outside and ms.de paintinfi ? Always the 
same in quality, color, fineness and purity.

BARN PAINT - Martin - Senour 
RF.D SCHOOL HOUSE” is the 

paint for the barn. It spreads 
easily-—covers more surface—and 
holds its fresh, bright color against 
wear and weather.

WAGON PAINT - Keep the 
machines, wagons and tools fresh 
end bright — and protect them 
against rust and weather—by giving 
them a coat or two of Martin-Senour 

wagon and Implement” Paint.
Write us today for "Farmer’s Color Set” and 

our nearest dealer-agent.

IN FULL RETREATvvHo expected 
gu.'ird the house to 
orcjipo. DRS. SOPER & WHITETurks in Mesopotamia All in Dis J 

orderly Flight. j
They wore 

morning while ho 
was not suspect::,an attack and not 
on ins guard. Michal David’s wife- 
hhe was Snui a caught t She warn
ed David against h r father’s efforts 
to slay hint oh - doubtless knew 
Saul., (.! -sition bettor than David 
did. "i’iaim 53 is referred to by its 
title to tiie present occasion, if this 
is correct, the psalm supplements 
history, showing that Davtd was in 
danger, not from Saul onlv, but from 
ruffians among Saul’s followers

fULn"detodP-toeVr;h:;S,e0ni^o^j

Floor Paint—the kind 
that wears, and wears, 
end wears.

London Cable. T urkish prison
ers to the number of 515. including 
six officers, were taken by the British 
troops in tile fighting in Mesopotamia 
last week, according to an official re
port issued by the India Office to- 

I night. The report adds that the Brit- I 
ish pursuing party found the Turks I 

retreat, !
both by road and by river in Arab 
craft. Twelve of the Turk boats 
overtaken and captured or sunk.

“Our advance cavalry," the report 
says in conclusion, "occupied Nakahi- 
lah (19 miles northwest of Zobeirt on 
the 17th, and there now is no enemv 
nearer than Rattabi, 50 miles froin 
Basera."
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VJ
name of

ADDRRSS ALL ENQUIRIES TOthe SPECIALISTSmm MARTIN-SENOUR Go. everywhere in disorganized Piles, Eczema, Asthma. Catarrh. 
Dyspepsia. Epilepsy, Rheumatism, 

i Bloodi Nerve and Bladder Oil
Pimples, 

Skin, Kid-

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 *jn. to 1 p m. 
and 2 to 6 pun. Sundays-10 a.m. to 1 l)JSk.

LIMITED.
655 Drolbt Street, Montreal.Prowled about the streets of Gibeah 

threatening Ilia life."—Tarn Bill. 12. 
Through a-Wfhdow—The spies escaped 
front Jericho through a window (Josh. 
2k 15). and Fad once made his

74 I
lif Consultation Free
1,DRS. SOPER A WHITEescape

25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont.
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